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Barrier. 27-lt-p
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tomatoes. Sanitary Grocery Company.

Wrttt#-A Good Sized Boy With Bicycle
on Saturdays. Chas. C. Graeber.

B&*i MU Mon She Coinitry Hams.
We cot tMjte'VV’. J. Glass & Sou.

*>esh Ham, Box Bacon, Sliced
bacon, cream cheese, American cheese.
Piggly Wiggly. 27-lt-p.

Cucumbers, Beans, Tomatoes, Lettuce,
carrots, celery, spinach, onions, green
cabbage, bell peppers, beets, squash,
spring onions and new iwtatoes. Dove-
&>«t Co. 27-lt-p.

Choice Cuts of .Spring Lamb and Veal.
Fresh Pork Ribs and Backbones, and
pure pork sausage. Phone 510 and 525.
Chas. C. Graeber. 27-2 t-p.

For Rent—Cottage on South Church St.
,Clias. H. Foil, Phone 865 or 562 R.¦ mm*. -

Big Lot of Dold Hams and Picnic Sbould-
Jts. Phone us, we deliver. Ed M.
Cook. Co. 27-lt-p.

For Sale—About 200 Bushels Cooks’
graded, improved cotton seed. Those

who have spoken tor seed can get

them now. Price, >I.OO per bnsliel.

J. B. Linker. 27-2 t-p.

N'T"'
Rig Lot of Nice Jnicy Grapefruit, 50

Cents per dozen. Ed SI. Cook Co.

MMpit-p..
Visiting Cards, For Gentlemen or Ladles

or AiMren, printed from a beautiful
new type, Invitation Text. 50 for >I.OO,
or 100 for >1.50. Work done on a few
hours notice. Tlmes-Tribune Office.
50, >3.75. Tlmes-Tribune office.

Frit Rent—Two or Three Rooms for
light housekeeping. Close in, furnished
or unfurnished. Phone 7611 J. 26-3 t-p.

Call 815 Fresh and Cured Meats. Nice
i fresh fish, Spanish mackerel and
* croakers. Query & Mabery. 26-2 t-p.

Eggs, Eggs, Phone Is. We Deliver. Ed
II .Cook Company. 27-lt-p.

S'ftw Is ths Buy Setting Eggs

and I have strain White
Leghorn eggs for sMe. From special
pen of my best stock. Also da.v-old
chicks from good stock. If you want
eggs hatched in incubator see me now.

•T. Ivey Cliue, Concord Route 1.

-20-3 t-p.

To Arrive Next Week—Car I'ncle Sam
. oats. 25 bushels or more delivered at

car, 75 cents. Kichmond-Flowe Co.
. 25-4 t-c.

fire Wfll Have F’rcsli Hot Rolls Every
afternoon at 4 o’clock. Come early and

-get yours. I’iggly Wiggly. 25-3 t-p.

/

h .Raney Iceberg Lettuce. Celery and Ripe
. tomatoes. Ed M. CooflTCo.27-lt-p.

. Fancy Tomatoes, Celery and Iceberg
> lettuce. W. A. Glass & Sen, 27-lt-p.

Strwbcri ies. Fruits and Vegetables. Let
us have your orders. Lippard and

> Barrier. 27-lt-p.

Extra Nice Veul; Also Roe and Buck
shad and trout. Sanitary Grocery
Co. 27-lt-p.

Fresh Fish. Roe Shad, Buck Shad, Rock,
flounders and mackerel steak. Phone

I 510 and 525. Chas. C. Graeber.
27-2 t-p. •

- For Rent—Two Rooms Furnished or Vn-
• furnished on Georgia Ave. After April
' Ist. Phone 828. 27-2 t-p.

¦ Apples, Apples. Fancy Winesaps and
Pippins by the box or the dozen.
Phone ns. Ed M. Cook Co. '27-lt-p.

I California Oranges, Florida Valencias, In,

dian River oranges, apples, Arkansas
Black and Pippins. Extra fancy ba-
nanas. Dove-Bost Co. 27-lt-p.

Fresh Beets, Carrots, Turnips, Veliow
squash, cucumbers, green cabbage, let-

celery. I'iggly Wiggly. 27-1-tp.

Headquarters for Tomatoes. Lettuce, Cel-
ery ahd fully supply fjeeh vegetables.

; Lippard and Barrier. a T 27-lt-p.

- Easter Hats—Large and SmnH Head
size. New models. Miss Brachen’s
Bonnet Shop. 26-Bt-p.

For Rent—Fdur-room House on White
1 Street. .1 Lee Crowell, Atty. 26-2 t-p.

To Arrive Next Week—Car L’nele Sam
oats. 25 bushels or more delivered at

i car. 75 cents. Richmond-Flowe Co.
25-4t-e. •

Just Arrrived Fancy Rutabagas und
green cabbage. Phone us. we *leliver.
Ed M. Cook Company. 27-lt-p.

• Fcr Sale —Nice Tomato Plants and Home
I grown sweet iiotatocs. H. L. Ritchie,

Route 2, Phone 3020. 25-4 t-p.

‘ Pure Quackless Mnscovy Drakes. Or-
-1 ders booked for eggs and day-old duck-

lins. It. F. I). No. 1, Box No. 22-B,
China Grove, N. C. • 25-st-p.

Big Imt of Nice Fat Hens. Ell M.
, Cook Company. 27-lt-p.

J For Sale—Concrete Brick $17.00 Per
thousand. .1* W. Roland. Phone

; 744 W. 24-6 t-p.

For Tin Work, Roofing. G Ottering. Re-
pairing. phone 773. Arthur Emly, 73
McGill Street. 21-7 t-p.

i
We Are Now Running a Special Every-

day. Come :n to see us. We will help
your bank account grow. I’iggly Wig-
gly: . " 25-3 t-p.

1 Wanted—To Do Yotir Typewriting.
Phone 470 R or 150L. 23-st-p.

parable. That whole bunch of Univer-
sity and State College professors are hav-
ing a virtual picnic. They may work
hard, but the worry element is lacking.

’ No floods or droughts threaten their liv-
. ing. Governor McLean's commission

, should find plenty to do in standardizing
salaries. Let the tax eaters fare more
equally with the great majority of tax-
payers.

* Johnny—Why did you quit working
' for that memory expert?

Willie (a baseball fan)—'Cause lie re-
¦ membered that all my grandmothers died ¦
‘ last year. •*

‘ Davis—How's the fishing in this lake?
i Kobec—The best possible. I never

I saw any one anywhere else in the world
- to do as much fishing as they do here, in

proportion to the fish they catch.

A Comparison.
Chatham Record.

That State salary list is a revelation.
Men are getting more without a mo-
ment's worry as to the source of their
income and without the risk of a dollar
of capital than they could make, to save
tjieir lives, in any business of their own
and with tile risk of failure, loss of cap-
ital and with constant vigilance and wor-
ry to meet competition. There is no
question that the man who is not re-
quired to manifest intitative, to plan and
scheme to make a go of his enterprise,
hpt may calmly go through his day's
regime assured that nothing can pre-
vent- his drawing his wage, should be
satisfied to work for less than a man of
the same ability who risks capital and
the chances- of failure in his own busi-
ness. The responsibilities are not eom-

Fortunate, indeed are the men who
j[ tiuy- their Spring arid Raster Stioes
II '-here. Tflustrated above is a type of
i 9 L Oxford real men like to wear. Rtfg-

r ; • gedly bttilt, yet light in weight and
,-Hjj Having comfort qualities that mean 1real satisfaction.

tob
Special for Saturday somemf our new-

« I est men’s oxfords in all colors ’

¦-*. - >2.95 TO $4.95
. I

ALL SIZES ALL WIDTHS
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SIXTY BUS LINES ASK

CHAftRTERS TO OPERATE
Twenty-Five others Are Expected to

File Applications:
Raleigh, March 26.— 'More than 60

:. inter-city bus lines located in all sec-
tions of the state have filed applica-
tion for franchises to operate in North!
Carolina, and 20 or 25 others are ex-1
pected to file before the corporation com-
mission sets up its system of regulations (
and issues the grant for operating priv-
ileges under the bus regulation act of
the 1025 general x assembly.

The* reeord tit bus -lines filing with the
commission for franchises indicated that
the business in North Carolina has be*
come of considerable extent. The lilies
serve every section - and practically ev-
ery county in the state and in the cen-!
ters of population there are several com- 1
pc ting lines.

The commission has not yet granted a
franchise to any line. It is awaiting
to receive ail the applications. After
that it Will inquire into the responsibil-
ity of the various lines, the convenience
of their service, etc., ami license lines
which must conform to strict regulations
promulgated in the interest of public
safety and service.

Each company applying . for a fran-
chise must make payment in the sum of
>2OO for the franchise fee, and additional
fees are charged for drivers’ licenses and
other privileges. In addition, the state
win levy a tax of six per cent, of gross
earnings. Over $300,000 is expected to
be raised the first yeas from the tax and
license charges.

Among the lines applying for charters''
are the following in this section:

Royal Bits Sansit Co., Greensboro:
Dixie Motor Coach Line. Charlotte;
Dixie Bus Line, Statesville; Kirk's Au-
to Bus Service, Salisbury: Love-I.i wdcr
Bus Line, Charlotte; Bus Line,
Inc.. Concord: Love-Rowluud Bus Liue.
Charlotte; Bus Line.
Inc.. Concord ; United Stage Lines, Inc.,
Greensboro: Charibtte-Raleigli Hue Lines.
C'l'.atlOtte; Piedmont Stage Lines, lnt-..
Salisbury; J. Marion Washnm, Moores-
vifle. i

1.1. flnvlp-y-A Itcfiiarkabie Record. I
Morgairtoii News-Hcrntd.

Tlie picture we are Using in this is-
sue'of the first brick store iu Morganton
suggests rti tmamm with the matgub
that have come since that photograph
was made reflections on the long and
remarkable record of one of the build-
ers of that building, Mr. I. I. Davis,
who is still at the head of one of the
town's most successful stores. I

Mr. Davis came to Morganton in
January. ,1868. and has been in the
mercantile business here continuously
sinee that date, more than fifty-seven 1
years. More than half a century as
merchant in the same town is certainly
i remarkable record. Back of the time
record, and more, important than that, is
the man himself. Clean, upright, gen-
erous. God-fearing, fot-ebearing, broad-
minded—we could go on with a long
string cf adjectives and probably Hot
then uame all of the line qualities that
belong to Mr. Davis. He is the pa-
triarch of Morganton merchadts and all
classes and kinds, young and old, ‘ rich
and poor, appreciate his north and good ,
ness. In the evening <f his life the
knowledge that he holds ti e affection and
admiral ion of such a v ide circle of
friends dims! be indeed gratifying.

(Mr. Davis is the father of I. I. Davis,
Jr., of Concord —Editoti.

Carolina Motor Chib Head Here Monday
F'oc Conference.

A special meeting of the Chamber of
Commerce and the Merchants Associa-
tion will be held next Monday morning
at 10:30 in the Y. M. C. A. at which

] time C. W. Roberts, president" of the
Carolina Motor Club, will confer with
the local men in regard to automobile
legislation, the routing of highway and
other matters.

•‘This meeting," Said H. IV. Blanks,
secretary of the Chamber of Commerce,
"is of vital importance to Concord and
every man who possibly can should come
to the meeting.'"

Y Tuur io Washington To Be HeM in
June.

The educational tour to Washington
which the Y is planning to conduct in
the early part of June is now opened to
and who wishes to go.

The Washington trip is being taken
Ibis year in place of the regular en-
campment which the Y has, usually at
some lake in North Carolina. Ten days

.will be spent in Washington and ynvi-
rons, the trip being made in busses.

A Chicago man wants $30,000 because
another man took the wife he treated
like 36 cents.

USE PENNY column—lT pays

KANN APOLIS RtINS FROM
CONCORD IN VOLLEY BALL

(%amploii4ii|s hreed to Extail
Themaetvi* Wlnb they Got In TIgS

c Five hot matches of volley ball were
. playeit*Thursdav Aight at the local Y
'when tlje ConOMd volley ball team was
ibeaten in irtcakAt? sets by the State
Championship KMmaiwiis team.

I Kannapolis did-some work as pretty as
has been seen on tiie Concord court. Tbeif
drives were made with lightning-like speed
and the placements had deadly accuracy.
The team showed the stuf that made it a
state' championship organization.

On the other hind, the Concord team
was playing good ball and forced the

i Kannapolis six tij extend themselves on
, several occasions to win. The games

I were by no means one-sided. All of the
'Concord players ptreformed in a credits- 3

ble manner. This Coueord jplayecs |
ed to lack the necessary {ranch to win I
the game after they had neared the 15 Jmark. -1

The score by games was 15-7; 15-13; J
15-12; 154) and 15-11 Playing for Kan- Jnapolis were: Dr. Frank Flowe, R. R. !

Allison.
H. A. Allred. Henry Broto>» and R. T.
Saunders. For fjemvord: Dr, S. W. Rani
kin, 4osh Goodman. Miles \VoKf, Ilomer
Bolinger and rtSrij- Nims. v

.

HOME OF SAM BLACK BURNED
AT 3:00 O’PtJtK k THIS MORNING

legislator BSoeijt" Escaped With Life.—

j House Over' Hundred Years Old.
Information Whs received in Concord

early this mornitig to the effect that the
home of Hon. Sain Black, at Harrisburg, a
was burnetl attd that Mr. Black himself 1
barely escftpeil with his life. «

When Mr. Bikck urns awukeueil at |
about 3 o’clock this inorniug. the entire S
home was in a mass of flames. He was I
fprceil to make a liurried escaiie in his 1
night clothes and had no time to get any 1
of his personal effects. ?

Not oilly was the house burned and 3
with all of Mr. Black's belongings, but §

, about AfrtO in Cdidi wllich he had in a |
liocket, wds consumed by the fir*. 3

! ’the home was Over lfifi-yeats Old. The I
loss, about >2.t)rt). Was covered by in-: 8
surance. A number of the Oilt houses 1
were burned but the liaru and the store |
wore kept Troth Bntmtng. {

Mr. Black, who has recently returned |
. from the state teg'slatnrC at Raleigh, f;

was*alone at the time of the fire.

QI'ILTING PARTY HAS VERY
I LM SI AL FEAtt'RE ATTACHED

_̂i
FTfteen Women Present, Seven, by a v

I Strahge Ccincidence. Are Named Maty. ' ’Old time quiltings are now the voguei i
in the China Grove neighborhood, he-* f.
eoi-diug to reports which have sifted from-
that sectiou of Rowan to The Tribune,
One of the most recent of these quiltings: *
was held at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
P. M. Yost.

At this quitting {Sirty. which was en-
joyed by all present, there were fifteen, .j
women who quilted seven of the cover- 1,1
ings and also hePlmed them. This, say ill ]
who are Irarifki jn matters relative toj
quitting, is a goqil t-veifitig's work. ' d

1 However, the most unusual part of thin. 5
party was not the number of quilts that- 1
weit finished nor was it the number trf I
persons attending. The strange think ]
was that of the fifteen women present.- I)
seven were named "Mary.” "Ifany,other-j
crowd can beat that," says one presents j
'we would like to hear from them." S 1

Tlir Old-Time Thresher’s Bugle. j
The Uplift. - •

The Aibemar'e News-Herald, iOter- j
viewing one of its citizens, finds ons his I
greatest regret, occasioned by develops i
nieut. advancement and invention. Hear <
the News4lerab|:

"With the exiieption of my discovery l J
of the Santa Clans delusion, the greatest- j
disappointment of my life was when ]

, they took away the old-time horsepower I
and bugle from . the threshing machine' j
and substituted in their stead the steam j
engine arid the steuai whistle." said Mr. I
S. J. Horton, manager of the Bell Shoe, *
Store, to the News-Herald the other day,' 1

It is fact that Bam Horton is a,]
native of No. 10 township, Cabarrus' ]
county. Way back in 1885 when he j
was a school youngster at the neighbor-' ;
hood school; during threshing time, two'
larger pupils were delegated to watch;
him. lawyer Jake Newell and his
brother, the present presiding elder iff,

. the Winstbu district, were specially del- -
egated to hold Sam Horton to books;
whenever the sbund of a bugle was heard.;
That youngster could not resist its call,,

, anil he was sure to break away at its
very sound and foHow It.

r It was real mtttio, those thresher
bodgles and it lnhrked a great time in!

I the child’s life.

a Memofhts of other days Unger longer when associated |§f
1•] with imperishable things olf beauty. Express your devo- j§ t| tion with efiduririg gifts, and tneftioties of you will linger !.}
I through the years. ¦ I

See our display of Distinctive Jewelly, Precious I
| Stones, Watches, Clocks, Silverware for “Gifts That Last” » £

| REASONABLE PRICES ALL THE ‘tlMB ’||

I y
Startes-MUter-Parker Cte.

Friday, March* 27, 1026

Tired, overtaxed pores become weak in functioning, and then we wonder why they be- ]

Some accept this condition as natural '‘to her skin,” but those of us who redly care find a :

B way to refine the pores. Every skin requires an astringent to render it pliant and ffrtft. g
9 K«?ep your skin immaculately clean, free it of black-heads and other excess pore secretions £
gg and refine the texture by having “Electric facials” once a week. fi

Nestle Lanoil Permanent Wave SIO.OO to $20.00. .

BELK BOYS’ DEPARTMENT
Oil Balcony of Our Men’s Clothing

Department
S We want every mother and every boy in Concord and the surrounding

55 territory to visit our,BOlnS' DEPARTMENT. It will pay yon to see
rage what we have to olteF. 1

Boys’ Spring Suits
££ Made by New. York's be/t manufacturers, made of ah woo) fabrics —

,£ Fine Cashmere. Cheviots, Worsted and Serges. Home of them import-
vß *d materials. New Colorings, Snappy Models—oil. with two pair pants,

: jE some with, vest and extra pair of long d» j* Q« to «a PA
Vfiß pants. On Sale how At V lv«Uv

S Boys’ Wash Suits, Flapers and Base-
's ball Suits
38 tVe carry the greatest litre, of Wash Snith in the Carolines. This sen-
.£ son we liriVc all the waited fabrics, linens included, fast colors, new

gS models, Middies, Oliver Twist and Balkan, long and short sleeves in

I IS:, 11 98c $1.3991,69 s2.ss
BoVs’ School Suits

S " itl> ont and ttvo pairs of plants. Cashmeres and till wool serges at—

54.95 $6.95 $7.95 $9.95
S 3 Khaki and Linen flapper, Suits

At 9Bcisl.2s AND $1.98
B . Baseball Suits

At 98c a°d $1,19
§= +*- ""'"'ll i-l IMI I I

Boys’ Linen Suits
Wejmut you to Mfce of all Linen g

Spring Flats and
Caps |

A great line of Boys’ Spring Hats and j
Cups. Cloth and Straws, flat* gt

48c, 79c, 98c,
'

$1.48 ‘°i ° s

Caps. xHure Fits, Included at >

.
48c, 69fe, iftc

and $1.48
Shirts and Blousfes

S. and E. Shirts and Blouses, Broadcloth
and Khaki inehidfti at

48c 79c 98c
$1.2S

y
51.48

Boys’ Underwear
and Hosiery

Boys' Nainsobk Tnion Suits, made with a
and without buttons at— 1

59c , a 69c
Boys' Long Ribbed Hose. Black and 'dot* B
dor-an, at 5

18c 25c 29c 48c 1
V .1

Boys* Raincoats
The, new yellow Slickers included dt S
$2.98 $3.95 $4.95 §

•Boys Overalls,
Just. Like Dud V
AT 98c “‘51.25

Boys’ Khaki t niomills, short sleeve, knee j
ind long sleeve, angle, at

96c $1.25 $1.48 I
$1.79 $1.98 I

leys' N fht Shirts and Pajamas at— fi

79c 98c $1.25 1
25c 50c I

Boys’ Suspenders 15c 25c 1
Boys' Ilnudkercliicfrt at

5c 10c 124 c I
fi ll-iniiii Hamuliii ,mmk kmttm,

' 1sc J J ¦ 8" I'm >ni»i irnn =

IPARKS-BELK CO.
WeJDeliver Everything WeSell

s Phones 138--608 Concord, N. G. I
' yjWntf

f —Xnd 3. cthjtorrfcD on t. ' Y
you BONG LAT€ jlj*

, i MS? fiSSfj "US!

IIiili

;mp i see chick te> uAtC Tot? m S’gK MOCK AGAIW- SEND VMM
i fir fNTft) WW 6TFICE AS

Wfa soon as he Afcgiues JEp|i ' r=r-
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